
WHY DID AMERICAN 

Today the same people 


who want protectionism 


UJant an aggressive antil rust 


poliq: But a century ago 


many Americans thought 


thaI protectionism U)(lS 


whal made antitrusl 


laws neces.'wrr They may 


have been right . 
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BUSINESS GET SO 


Free trade 
iconography in 1897: 
trusts, already bloated 
by protectionism, strike 
gold in new tariffs. 

• 
Why did big business in tht" United States become so big that 

in the late nineteenth century Americans came to demand 

anti trust legislation'? Historians, by and large, have agreed 

that pure economic forces brought on concentration. But in 

taking this view they have neglected a strikingly different 

explanation that was widely propounded at the time it was all 

happening. This alternative view saw the bigness of some 

American business as the result of government policies-in 

particular, protectionism in the fOIm of high tariffs. Because 

tht"y believed that protective tariffs had encouraged excessive 

concent.ration, a number of them viewed free trade as one of 

the best remedies against the tlUstS. 

The accepted view among business historians, strongly 

influenced by the work of Alfred D. Chandler, Jr., is that 

the extraordinary bigness of American business grew natu

rally from the workings of the markel and the demands of 
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modern. ('apital-intpnsi\'(, tt'('hnolog). The United State~. 
already world-rellowlled (i)r giant (· ntcrpri~e h) till:' tUI'll of 
the (·cntur). p()sses~t'd both till:' lIorld':-; largest dom('~ti(' 
market and cntn"pl'!'rWlII's ('apable of perceiving. (·xploiting, 
and expanding that llIark!"!. In doing so, some built llIass 
production enterpri~ws of illlpres~ive proporti()l1~ alit! thell 
went on to integrate forward and ba('kward, producing t'V1-'1l 

larger hI111~, while otht'rs joined forct's with their ('omlwti 
tors, (,ombin ing horizon Lally duri ng tilt' great merger IllOVC

ment (1895-1904). TIlt' two path~ oftf'n inLertwined, bUL the 
result in every ('ase was enterprises of truly enonnous pro
p0l1ions. .S. Steel, [ellmed in 1901, t'pitolllized the pro('ess 
of con(,entration. 

In 1898 Congress neated the United States I ndusLrial 
Commission. IL imnlt'c1iately began in
vestigating the trusts, and from Apr il 
1899 Lhrough ecu+v Jculuary 1900 iL heard AI [he [urn on a scalt' compamble to the level of 
Lestimony from a hroad arTay of public organization achieved in induslly. 
figures. Among the wiLnesses was the o.lthe cenltll,l' the Two years later a Chicago lawyer and 
New York Clttorney John R. Dos Passos. tilt' author of a lwo-volume tract on the 

In testimony that filled nearly forty arglllrlent [hat big law of ('ombinCltions put the economic 
pages, Dos PClSSOS defended economic view succinctly. The legal world had not 
('oncentration as CI natu ral devt'lopment business loas natural vet conlf' to grips with cOlllbinations, 
that legislation should not-and could Art hur J. Eddy observed; "the lack of 
not-inhihit. History makes abundant alld inevitable flYlS harmony is only too apparent." But 
ly clear. he declared. the futility of leg eventually the IClw would be brought in 
islation to block combinations, whether under al/ack. line: "Combination as an economic fac
of manufacturers. distrillutors, or labor. 

"And the simple reason:' he mainLained, 

"is that the laws of trade, the natural laws of comm('rciClI 

relations. defy human legislation; and that is all there is in it. 

Wherever the two clash the sLatutt' law Illust go down Iwfore 

the operations of those natural laws," 


John D. Rockefeller; the head of what was popularly tt'rllled 
the Stculclard Oil Trust, echoed this view in a wriLLen response 
to the commission in 1899. "It is too late to argue about ad
van tages of inciustriall'omi>inations." he flatly assertf'd. 
"They are a necessity." 

Halfway across the country, Chicago's Civic Federation 
('ollvt'ned the Chicago Conference on Tlllsts in September 
1899. "Some months since," the federation president, Frank
lin H. Head, explained. "no topi(' seemed so widely dis
('ussed as what was designated by the general title of' TrustS: 
-and ... UpOIl no ('urrent topil' was there so widespread 
and general an ignorance Clnd confusion of ideas." So the 
federation illvited hundreds of men to Chicago (or "a con 
feren('e in sear(,h of trulh and light.·· They included gowr
nors, attorrwys gellt'raL ::itate delegates, anrd('mics, ('on
gressnwn, state and f(·dcral officials. representatives of 

The trusts, personified 
by Andrew Carnegie, 
pedal smoothly along 
while Grover Cleveland 
is thrown by his 1884 

free trade reforms. 

chamb('rs of commer('t' Clnd boards of 
trade, and delegates frolll a larg(' nUIll
ber of associations Lhat represented 
agricultural, IClbor; Clild otlwr inter('sts. 

Many spt'akl'rs at the Chi('ago con
ference al"o ('onl'ulTt'd wilh lilt' ('('0

nom i(' vie~\. "Cunsol idaLions ar(' till' 

()utgn)l\th and thl' symptolll of the advancing civ ilization of 
Lo-cl.:I). and the inevitable kllderH'y of its ('omplex trade ('on
dition~:' maintained a Penrr~yhalliCl lawyer. A. Leo Wei!. 
David j{oss of the Illinois Bureau of Lalmr Statistics ob
serwd•., Men talk of de~troying such combinations by It'gal 
('nactmenL, Oil the suppositioll, pl'('sulllably, that it is possi
Ill(-' and d('~iralJlt' to return to the simpler sy"tems of Lhe 
past." But it would do no good. he thought: "Our develop
ment as an industrial state is the result of trade conditions 
and opportunities which no legislatiw powt'r could antici
pate or ('ontrol." Even tlw labor leader Samuel Compel's 
adhert'd to the ecollomic view. "For our part. we are ('on
\ in('ecl," he explained. "that the stale is not capable of pre
venti ng the legit i Illate developmt'nt or natural cOl1cenlrCltion 

of industry." I nstead Compel's merely 
wClnted the right for his men to organize 

Lor in the industrial and cOlllmercial 
world is CI faet with which courts and 

legislatures rnay struggle, and sLrllgg1e in vCl in , until they 
frankly recognize that, like aU other ('onditions, it is a result 
of f'volution to be conserved, regulated and nrade use of, bUl 
not suppressed." 

T he t'('ononric inlerpretation of Lh.e concentration 
movement then umlf'r way thrived in business cir
e1es in the ensuing years. "The business world 
gerlt'rally," Franc'is Walker reported in 1912, "re

gards great ('ombinations ... as tilt' natural and necessary 
development of trade, and declares in picturesque metaphor 
thClt "natural laws can not 1)(-' repealed by stalutt'.'" 

Thi::; is Lite \ it'w that Iws ('ome down to us as CI consensus, 
hut it was nOlhing of thf' kind. On the contrary. out of the 
diversity of views expressed before the In<lustrial Comnris
sion, at the Chicago Conference on Trusts, and in print. a 
broadly opposing view emerged, (Jlle that saw dangerous 
economic cOll<'entration as a political phenomenon . The In
du~trial COlllmission recognized this broad dicholomy of 
views on the trust problem, and it concluded its hearings 
with testimon~f from hoth camps. Two men were called to 
~peak on "general aspt'ds" of the problelll. One was Dos 
Passos; the other was the SI. Louis lawyer Charles Claflin 
Allen. whosc testimony filled anoth(·r thirty pagt's and who 
took issue \0\ ilh Dos Passos on nemly ewry point. 

;\ 1It'1l did not deny lhat some l'onsol idat ions ill lht' mergpr 
mml'nH'IIt tl1('n Linder \Hly "f()lloweri a natlll'<ll IIormal t('n-
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or labor policies) that subtly shape the "The Iliother oj' direct legislation against them, or by 
broad environment in which business constitutional amendment, but by the 
operates. Macroindustrial policies, in ef all trusts is the al)olition of tru-iff duties_" 
fect, create what Germans call the Wirl rn The Tariff and the Trusts, a book 
sclw/tsordnung (econom ic order). cllstoms tarifl bill, " published in 1907, the New York law

Adherents of the political view of big yer Franklin Pierce also laid the prob
busi ness did not Ii ke the direction in declared the head lem at the feet of Congress: "Our pro
which the American economic order was tective tru'iff is the genesis of the trust. 
moving at the tum of the centul)" but it o.l the Sugar Trllst The trust comes out of it as naturaUy as 
would be wrong to assume (as their con fruit from blossom. Obviously the con
temporaries often did and as historians in 1899. trol of a market by a combination or trust 

dency under economic· laws," as the ecol1omie vipw l1Iain
tained, but like others who endorsed a political view of lnlsts, 
he saw the bigness of American business as a product of the 
nation's industrial policy. 

We usuaUy associate the tenn iruluslrial policy with direct 
intervention or "industrial targeting" of specific industries. 
But Chalmers Johnson, much acclaimed for his ]982 study 
of Japan's Minisu), oflntemational Trade and lndusll)' (MITI) 
and Japanese policy, sees this as only one kind of industrial 
policy-what he tellllS microirulustrial policy. Mort> broadly, 
he argues, "indusuial policy" also encompasses "all govelll
ment measures [thatl ... have a significant impact on the 
well-being or ill-health of whole sectors, indusLJies, and en
terprises in a market economy." Thus what he tellllS macro
industrial policy comprises the an'ay of 
policies (e.g., fiscal, monetary, trade, 

At the Chicago Conrerence on Trusts three months later, 
Havemeycr's opinions stilTed considerable interest. Byron W. 
Hult, of the New England Free Trade League, applauded 
his comments. Havemeyer's views had "strutled the coun
try," Holt repOlted, but they ought not to have: "That the 
tariff, by shielding our manuI~1Cturers [rom foreign competi
tion, makes it easy for them to combine, to resu'ict produc
tion, and to fix prices-up to the tru-if[ lim it-ought to be 
evident to evel)' intelligent man." Among protected indus
tries, he named "glass, furniture, leather, iron and steel, 
paper, coal, woolen goods, and silk goods"-not to mention 
Havemeyer's refined sugcu-and he s ingled out for lengthy 
discussion tilt' tinplate industl)'- "The heart of the trust 
problem is in our tariff system of pjundet~" Holt concluded. 

"The quickest and most certain way 
of reaching the evils of tmsts is not by 

frequently do) that these cl'itics opposed 
economic development or did not under
stand the value of large-scale enterplise. Their quaITel was 
with the fonn that economic change was taking. Those who 
saw economic change as fundamentally political in origin, 
as the historian Victoria Hallam suggests in Labor, Visions, 
and State Power, preferred a decenu'alized pattelll of growth 
that would be devoid of concentrations of power. Seeing 
government policies at the root of the problem, they sought 
to revamp those policies to promote economic development 
along more decenu'alized lines. Therefore, they drew special 
attention to two aspects of late-nineteenth-centuI), industri
al policy: tariffs and railroad-rate regulation. 

"The mother of allLJusts is the customs tariff bilL" Hem)' 
O. Havemeyer, the president of the Amelican Sugar Refin
ing Company, declared before the Industrial Commission in 
June 1899. Since he headed what was popularly known as 
the Sugar Trust, Havemeyer's statement generated a good 
deal of excitement. The potential benefits of hOIizontal com
bination, he argued, "bear a very insignificant propoltion to 
the advantages granted in the way of protection under the 
customs tariff." He at first testified that tariff protection had 
helped the leaders of the iron and steel indusLJ-ies; but under 
questioning he admitted that his own sugar induslJ)' was 
affected too, conceding, as the commission's summa,)' of 
evidence noted, "thaI had it not been for the high protective 
tariff existing at the time the OIiginal Sugar Trust was fonned 
he would probably not have taken the risk of pUlling his 
refineries into the trust." 

is facilitated where the field of competi
tion is artificially limited to one counll)' 

since it is easier to combine the producers of one counu), 
than those of all countlies, and to that extent all must con
cede that the tariff encourages trusts." 

The McKinley truiff of 1890 had raised rates to levels not 
seen since the Civil Wru', and the Dingley tru'iff of 1897 had 
pushed them even higher. Events in the business world 
since then, Pierce maintained, left little doubt about how 
the process worked. 

Ut in one sense Pierce endorsed the economic view 
of American "bigness." He too saw the nation's B
large domestic mru-ket as essential to the rise of the 
tmsts: "When the uust is established the vel)' lru'ge

ness of our counll)' results in the lru'geness and success of 
the trust." But only market size and truiff protection work
ing in tandem produced giant enterprise: "So vast a field 
secmed to them from outside competition is tempting enough 
to invoke the energies of immense capital for its exploita
tion, and as a result gigantic trusts protected by the tariff 
come into existence with a power for evil in trade and politics 
which would be impossible in a smaU counl1)', however high 
might be the truiff sheltering them from competition." 

Although pessimistic, Pierce knew what should be done: 
"The hue remedy against our tlUStS is to seek out the cause 
of a trust and remove that cause." He meant lower truiff lev
els: "Throw down the truiff wall which encircles evel), t11.lst 
. . . and let the trust contend with the full stream of intema
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tional COl1l1l1t'r('e , I f il ('olllillll('S 10 t'xist. il will he I)('caust' 
it sells its producls al hOllle fin' ciw<llH'r pri('('''; Ihull the ('osl 
of the imported fort'igll product." 

But Lllf' neC't>ssary political ac l iOIl, Pierce Ihought, would 
demand "a reh irlh of patriotism," Il is ~ords soulld oddl~ 
contemporary 10 the lale-twenl i(JI h-('elll u ry car: --L('I th!' 

people ('omt> togeLllf'r, 1101 as H.epuhli('ulls nor as Dl'lllocrats 
but as Americans loving their ('oulllry and re1.l(1:> 10 joill IKlt
Lit> aga inst Ihf' in lerests wh ich corruptly rul(, it. Tlwn' is lit) 

otllf'r qLwst ion of importan('(' Iwli)\'(' tilt' ('ouillry, II is simpl\' 
a right al clost' quarters 1)('1\1('('11 tht' pt'ople alld Ihis rnip;lrl\ 
syslcllI of wrong alld ('ornrplioll," III lilt' lall' IWt'nl it'lh ( ' ('11

Illry his words \>\ould hm(' rallied supporl for N \VI"\ 

pro~ ided, of ('ours(" Ihat il wOllld not 
1)(' SUiTOUIHled by a new wall of pro
t('('tion, 

Turll-of-tlw-('C'lltllry proponents of 
IIi(' politi!'al \ iew also perceived <In
ollwr killd of tac il industrial policy 
promoling ('oillbillation: railroad rate 
rq~ulalioll . or more precisely till' rail
un' of regulalioll to t'limillate dis(')"illl
illalory rales.·- ullwrous wi tllt'sses," 
ilt'('ording to the Indllslrial COlllllli,..;
siOIl~"i SLllllnlClr,! of cvidcnt'!', "altribule 

Ihe gn)\\lh of cOlllllillalioll"'; prilllaril~ 

William McKinley was 
chairman of the House 
Ways and Means 
Committee when he 
wrote the 1890 tariff bill 
that took protectionism 
to new heights. 
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to discriminat illg rates or other advantages p;il CIl I») rai 1\1 a) so"' 
Indq"lt'ndent oil producers, fi)r example. argu('d hd()I"(O Lhe 

Comm ission that Standard Oil's lIlarokct ("ontrol depended 
on the special low rail rates that it enjoyed, even after ("("('
ation of" the Intersta[(' Commerce Commissiono Mo L. Lock
wood, Lhe president of" the Anwrican Anti-Trusl League and 
an oil producer in Pennsylvania since 01865. rnaintained Ihal 
the roots of tllf' problem ex tended hack to his first ~eurs in 
business: "Away back in til(' lalter parI of the si\lies sOllle 
of the refinery men in the oil regions who did nol have tilt' 
ear of tllf' railway IllClnagers were unahle to gel a freight ralt' 
over the railroads that would l'nable thl'1ll to selilheir oil in 
New York and the expo It (Oities al a profit. They \1('1"(' obliged 
to sell the rdined oil to the men who afterwards helped to 
neate the Standard Oil Company. for 
these Illen even at thaI early dale seellled 
to have an advantage in freight rates F"ee traders 11,170 t(,(oti\(' tariff ils righl anno II is II itllin 
that enabled them to market oi I at a the limil of" possilJililies f()lO Ihe gOvern
profit when no one else cou ldo" lie want /Jucked alllitrllst menl, b~ tlw right of ('mincnl domain, to 
<:>d it understood that his testimom was come into the ownership and ("ontrol of" 
directed nol al thl' Standard Oil Illen IrUI'S (lIglled that the railroad. and also to r<'(walth(, tariff 
Ihemselves but "againsl an accursed ta;.. upon ewry article controlled h~ a 
system of" rail\lay discriminations whi("h on(1 'Iegislatioll cOllld trust. Do hoth tlH'sC thing:-., anrl it i" 
has made this great curse. the Standard scarcciy probahle that trusts could exist 
Oil Trustlllollopoly, a possibility 0 0 0 0" linda /lie dallluge al all." Implicitl\,. his words rlf'nied thaI 

Lockwood proposed three ml'asures L (Oonn'ntratiol1 was a natural ('coIlOllli(O 
to combat monopolv: govf'rnnwnt own t(["~fl~ had dOlle. pn)(O('SSo I n his I iew. a trust prohlem 
l'rship of" the railroads. a policy of equal 
rales. and "'a law forcing the great trusts 
and monopolislic cOl11iJinations to fix a pric(' upon tlwir goods 
which. rreights considered, will be the ~anH' in elery town
sh ip and hallllf't of" lilt' lando" Lockwood. like others at tlw 
timt'. saw cap ital-i ntensive industry in a class \\ith natural 
monopolies and wanlt'd to sel' pro rata principles appl ied to 
til{' mass production industril's as well as to the railroadso A 
commillt'e n1('l11ber inlerrupl ed to clarifv Lockwood's vicws: 
Did he consider rate disnilllination "the motlll'r of all Ihe 
gwattrllsts of Ihis countlY"?" Lockwood rt'pli(Od :"1 do, larpph. 
yes; that is r('ally the foundHtion: a trust must Iw protecled 
in SOIl1(:, way; III(' brains of" the country <11"(' not ill the heads of 
a few meno Thl' prot(Ttioll which has <Teated the Slandard 
Oil Company, the Big Four Becf Combine. and trusts ali(I 
monopolies of LhHt ciass, is lhat of" discrilnimltion in fn'ights'-' 

In th(,st' views Lockwood had thl' support not only of" 
(l11H'r indqlCndent oil producers bUI also of Illell outside til<" 
industlYo Chari('s Claflin Allen (Oon("urred lIith and t'lailoral
ed on Lockwood's viewso "'It is in the railroad companies 
thatlhe grea lest danger lies,"lw declared. f()l°lircir disnim
inator~ ratcs. cOlltrary to law, formed til(' hasis Oil whicir 

A1900 cartoon 
illustrates the free 
traders' worst fear: 
that monopolies would 
play the state for 

a sucker. 

"'tl1<> laroge lrusts or (Oomilinations" ac
cumulaled "'thcir \\('alth and power." 
AI tlw Chicoago c()nkrence testilllony 
ran along similar lilH's, although witir 
inll'resling lariatiollso So II. Cre('I('). 
of" th(' National Craill Crowns' Asso
cialion, \ ie\\t'd railroads as ""tlw \'CI) 

mainspring of Illany of the combinatiolls and trusts, \vhich 
af"{J now ("("ushing out til<' middle class in the L Ilill,d Statt's." 
'I'll<' "skillf"ullv managed combinations" that (Oontrolled the 
grain Irade of the Mississippi Valley, Iw said, had be('n "("1"(' 

aled hv send rales and spec ial privileges. granted tiWIll I)~ 
railroadso" Ilis solution was gOlel"llnH'nt ownership of Ihe 
railroadso

O	Ihers at till' Chicago (Oonft'r(>lllO(' wc'nt further, 
howel'('r, stwssing tlw inl('rplm of" tariff" and dis
niminalon railroad rateso J. C o Schollfariwr. 
a menrber of the ~x('cuti\e COll1mill('e of" the 

Knights of La ilo r, neatly tied trusts to railroads to lariff"s. 
and he advoe<llt'd political adion to ("ut th(, kllols thai bound 

them: "Corporate oWl1ersirip of" railroads 
is thl' hackholH' of til(' trust and a pro

(Tl'atE'd hy gowrnnwnt poli(O) could 1)(' 
coun-'d 1)\ gmerllllH'nt (loli(O) o 

But IIOt all Ihose who adll<'f"('d to the political I i('W of hig 
busillt'ss agrecdo The Ikmonat ic presidential candidal(' 
William Jennings Bryan also spoke to Ihe Chi(Oago ("Ollf<.r-
('n(T. neating a gn'at slir among lilt' puhlico Although BI,
arl maintained ·"that the prilmlr~ <"<ulse of lIlonopoly is tlf(' 
1m!' of mon(', and Ih e desire 10 s('("ure til<' fruits of monop
oly." h(' also allowcd Ihal high lariff", and disnimillator\ 
rates \H'n' contrilnlliug f~l("torso "No question ahout it:' Iw 
said of rate discriminationo But he did notlhink Ihat 100wl"

il1g tariffs and equalizing rates would suffi("('o "Tlf(" great 
lrouhl(' has l)('el1:' lit' nOled. '·tllat, \Ihi](, our plalforms de
nOlllHT corporations. corporat ions control the el('("1 ions and 
placc tile men 1\ ho are ( let"lcd to t' lrf(Jr("C tilt' Imv Ullder oh
ligations 10 thl'mo" Thus Iw proposed tirat antitrust Iml 1)(' 
made unifiJnn at the stat( ' and national Ic,wols and Ihal il Iw 
made "a pel1al off(' nse f(lr an~ ("orporation to ("olltribut(, to 
til<' (Oampaign fund of an v polilical palt~o" 
~uch dif"f"r.rt'll("es in slrat('g~ aside. tlH'se n1<'n ("Iearl! 

hrought to Iwar a hroader anal\sis than husiness historians 
and (Tonomists hale ('mplo)!'d in undcrstanding how t\nH'ri
can husiness 1)('C<Hl1<' so higo Vic'wing til(' world through Ill(' 
lells of a differenl polilical (' ("onom\. II1<'y saw a d(' fado 
industrial policy al the rool of" til(' trust pl"Ohl('II1 - and at 
least a partial n'nled~ in fn o(, tradl'o * 
ColI!'!'n Ao l)ulllm ~ is an "Issocial(' prof!'ssor of histol"\ al 
the LniH'I"sil y of Wisconsin- Mudisono 
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